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UNIVERSITY OF MALAYA S
CULTURAL CENTRE is holding the
International Conference on Performing
Arts as Creative Industries in Asia at
Perdanasiswa Complex UM on
Wednesday and Thursday
Call 03 7967 3339
3554 3320 3576 e mail
aidarahman@um edu my or visit
www pacia08 blogspot com
DUBLIN BUSINESS SCHOOL as
the first college to be awarded ACCA
Premier Plus status in Ireland is
inviting students to accelerate their
potential in the critical later stages of
the ACCA qualification
Students with an accounting or
finance diploma degree CAT or
partly completed ACCA are invited to
consult Celtic Business Education its
authorised representative in Malaysia
Applications for September 2008
Intake is now open
Call Zainal Alam Ahmad at
03 4025 5546 or 019 242 0029 or
e mail dbs cbemsia@hotmail com
SUNWAY UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF PERFORMANCE
MEDIA is conducting two workshops
for those interested in theatre
and video production
Each workshop will be led by
experienced lecturers and costs
RM100 for five sessions
Spaces are limited so prior
registration is required
Call Sharmila at 03 7491 8622
ext 8400 from Mondays to
Fridays 10am to 3pm
SUNWAY UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT OF
PERFORMANCE MEDIA is
inviting students to enrol for its
Diploma in Performing Arts
programme which starts in
March
Call 03 7491 8622 e mail
infoOsunway edu my or visit
www sunway edu my
CLOUDBREAKAND
BORDERS BOOKS are holding
the next Cloudbreak Borders Book
Forum on March 7 at 8pm at
Starbucks @ Borders theCurve
Petaling jaya
The book to be discussed is
Mary Shelley s Frankenstein
Although participation is free
there is limited seating so prior
registration is required
Call Aaron Lim at 03 7725
9303 ext 202 and 203 or e mail
alim@bordersstores com
INSTITUTE CECE has started
registration for its Certificate
Diploma in Early Childhood
Studies which has two intakes in
March
The courses start on March 8
for part time classes and on
March 3 for full time classes
Call Aishah at 03 4142 6362
THE BRITISH COUNCIL is
inviting applications for the
International Young Music
Entrepreneur IYME Award 2008
Open to music entrepreneurs
aged between 25 and 35 IYME
recognises extraordinary
achievement and potential of
young creative entrepreneurs
working in the music industry
Application forms can be
downloaded at the British
Council website Closing date is
March 19
Call 03 2723 7931 or
03 2723 7988 e mail
artsObritishcouncil org my or
visit www britishcouncil org
malaysia
TAYLOR S UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE is launching its
inaugural Bachelor of Science
Honours Architecture degree
The three year degree will
provide an academic education
and practical experience that will
lead to professional qualifications
in architecture such as the
Bachelor of Architecture or
Master of Architecture
The minimum entry
requirement is STPM CGPA 2 67
for three subjects or any
equivalent pre university DEC or
foundation programme
qualifications
Intakes for the programme in
2008 start on March 27 and July
28
Visit www taylors edu my call
03 7877 9777 or e mail
yeap emilymeifong@taylors
edu my
TUNKU ABDUL RAHMAN
COLLEGE will hold its Open Day
at all campuses in Kuala Lumpur
Penang Perak johor Pahang
and Sabah from March 9 23
from 9am to 5pm
Call 03 4145 0100 23 ext
441 442 425 426 and 719 or
visit www tarc edu my
LEADERSHIP ASIA is
organising a training programme
called Improving Leadership
Influence Productivity and
Profitability by Creating a Strategic
Communications Culture to be
held on April 8 and 9 at JW
Marriott Kuala Lumpur
Call 03 7728 6788 or visit
www leadershipasia com my
IOBSTREET COM is holding
the Career and Training Fair 2008
from April 4 6 at Mid Valley
Exhibition Centre Kuala Lumpur
Visit my jobstreet com
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THE FACULTY OF
EDUCATIONAL STUDIES
UNIVERSITI PUTRA MALAYSIA
is organising the 7th Malaysian
International Conference on
English Language Teaching
Micelt 2008 from May 12 14 at
Royal Adelphi Seremban
The theme for the conference
is Negotiating Change and
Continuity in ELT Research and
Practice
Call 03 8946 8133 or visit
www micelt com my html
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